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The Release of the Black Wolf 

Chapter One - The Release 

The prisoner lay on the floor of his cell, rolled in 

his thread~are robe. The single window, high above the 

floor, let in a stream of liloonlight that shone dir-ectly on 

his white he,_"1'.::l, making it seem to glow. His breathing was 

quiet, even, like that of a sleeping child. But Kan-ArTog 

was many Y8ar-'? removed from childhood, and from hi~3 boyhood 

home, the green glades of the Mek Mountains. He wa,:3 a ve toy 

old man, old even before his imprisonmel1t, and grown ancient 

du ri ng it. 

A~:; he slept, he drealned of his youth, of nJnning 

barefoot alongside clear- 'streams, playing games undet~ ~3hade 

trees. It was good to be young and free, if only in a 

d rea rn, he a r i n g the 0 the t" chi 1 d to e n calli n g to him... 

" BIde k ~~o If! Black W,)} f! 8lack--- " 

There are guar ds herf:~." 

The old pr'isoner opened hi,:" eyes to see Scot'pion, his 

partner in captivity for the past twenty years, leaning over 

him, his slanted eyes reflecting the moonlight. 8ehi,nd 

S cor' p i un, :<. an - A r r 0 g COli 1 d see t hat the he a v y i ron door was 

standing open, and two men bearing torches were just inside 

the ce]l. 



"What. i2:. this;, Scorpion?" he asked, in thickly 

accented J'agese. Already, he began to prepare his body for 

It had been sever'al yeats since the last ses~.iorl, 

but menoriss of horror and pain are long in dying. 

"They have not. yet. ~",;aid, Ma:stet." 

K,an-'Arrog smiled, patUI",g Scorpion's bony shoulder'. He 

could senS9 the younger man's unease, but knew that 

Scor'pion's courage IAJould not fail. It never had, not. during 

all the years of running, t.he brutal warfare, the capture, 

beat.ings, starvation, and t.he subsequent., long confinement. 

"Help me up, Ft"iend," said Kan-Arrog. 

Scorpion placed a steady hand under the old man's elbow 

and gently helped him to his feet, With one guard ahead and 

one behind, Kan-Arrog and Scorpion left their cell for the 

first time in nine years. 

"I w a :3 d r e .:un j n g," sa i d t. he old man so f t 1 y, :L n J' age s e , 

"about the mountains. We 1I\lere playing 'Stalking Cat'," 

One of the guards looked hard at Kan-Arrog, so the old 

man stopped talking. The human's face was pale and bean:led, 

his eyes round and dull. Down the long, dark cot'ridor, he 

led them i~ silence, past locked doors bel1ind which scores 

of unknown prisoner"s languished in hopelessness, 

I am ~Jetting too old for torture, thought Kan-{H'rog. 

It will likely kill me, and poor, brave Scorpion will be 

left alone. 

He glanced at his fr'iend, L'>Jho still held his:; arm, rll(::H'e 

for comfor~ than true assistance. Scorpion gazed fearlessly 

ahead, his handsome J'agese face composed. 
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that, like himself, Scorpion was beginning the Hux-dilyl-

the hypnotic separation of mind ft'orn body--in pr'epat'atiofl 

for whatever torment lay ahead. 

The guat'ds u::.her-ed them up a flight of stair's, and 

through a new steel door', and Kan-Arrog anel Scot'pion found 

themse:tves a.way, saluting t.he approaching man--d lar'ge, 

imperious human some forty yeats of age, trailed by several 

other humar'ls .. 

"t1aster Kan-rHr'og!" ;':-;did thi~, silk-clad gent.leman. 

"How pEnf e::t ly wonde t'fu 1 to see you look i ng so well" And 

t.his must be Golan. 

not?" 

It mean~c:> 'Sc::ot'pion' in J'age',:,e, does it 

Scorpion nodded politely, but continued to stare 

suspic',ously at the human. 

"8y n<JW, you are probdbly wondering exactly' IAJhat 1.S 

going on. 

good time. 

Of cm,H'se, eVE::lt'ything will be expl.:dned to you in 

Right now, I will tell you this. t1y name 15 

Rufus Gaines, and I am the new warden of the prison. His 

face was flushed with excitement. He flashed white, well-

cared-for teeth in a nervous smile. "Master Ka.n'-Arrog, I am 

pleased t.o tell you'--Sir, t.here has been a chan£le in OUiA 

£l0vernment, and you at'e t.o be released, you and t1r'. Golan." 

The two prisoners' eyes widened. Scorpion st.iffened, 

holding his breat.h. K.an-Art'og felt a giddy rush of joy, 

The IlIldrden s!",uttered; "You may leave now, if yuu wish, 

but I hope you will let. me see you well taken care of 

first, I mean, bathed, and fed, and £liven £l0od beds to 

sleep in, before you decide where you will go. 
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Scorpion's jaw rose indignantly at the mention of beds, 

",)hi Ie I<.an-;~ r rag's eyeb rOI,\):3 1 i f ted 1 n '3kep tical amusemen t . 

The old ma~ placed a bony, clawed hand on the human's 

fa t'ea rm. 

"1'1y son," he said, in the nel,,) , human-Disrnarian 

languaue, "thank you for this wondet"ful neL\IS, al'ld bless you 

for your kind of "Fer's. We will g]adly receive whatever' you 

give to us. But I regret that I have nothing to give in 

return, except questions. Many questions." 

The human smi led I'a the r misti ly a t the old man. "Sir, 

nothing would give me greater pleasure than to answer any 

question you might ask me." 

Kan-Arrog patted his arm, "J :::;uppos.e it can wait until 

we are wasied and clecently clothed. Rufus Gaines." 

The warden beamed. He bowed shallo",dy. Then he sajd, 

"Sir, if you will permit me, 

to my apa t· tmen ts. " 

I will show you and Mr. Golan 

So, after twenty years of captivity, Kan-Arrog, the 

Black vJolf, and Golan, the Scorpion, found themselves 

suddenly fr'ee. They wer·e treated like royalty by the 

warden's household servants, given tubs of hot water to 

bathe in, with strong, but sweet-smelling soap. Once clean, 

they were given fresh new clothes of cool, white silk. 

Rufus Gaines' servants filed their claws and bound their 

legs and feet in perfumed cotton cloth, zdter the J'agese 

Some combed oil into Scorpion's long. black 

hair, and applied kohl to his dramatically slanted, golden 

eyes, while others combed and braided Kan-Arrog's long, 
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horse-like tail, coiling it into a tight knot at the base of 

his spine, They brushed the short white fur that covered 

his scalp and back, until it shone. 

" r t i '3 va i n 0 f me,. Sea r p i () n," the old man, i n his 

comfortabli? room, later said, "but I lAlal'lt to look in the 

mirror. 

"~30 look in the mit-ro,'," ~:;aid Scotpion, laughing. 

"I'laster", W3 are free! Thet'e has beeI'I a r'evolution, and, at 

last, the,e~\I Dismarians recognize that we are worthy 

people---equals! " 

"Hmrnph. I am not convinced about all that, but I will 

talk about it tomorrow, with Gaines. Right now, I wish to 

be vain, a,d spoiled and concentrate solely upon this 

luxurious i'oom, and this huge tlAay of food, and this bottle 

of sweet, sweet wine. 

"Ele patient with me, Friend," he said. "I am an old 

man, and I am very weary, very weary. Until a few hours 

ago, I thought I would die in prison, cold, hungry, wrapped 

in rag'=>. Now, through some miracle, I am clean, and 

clothed, a,d given pure food to eat. Tomorrow, perhaps I 

will not care for the::o,;e things, but for now, I will be 

naugh ty an·.::! enjoy thern." 

Scorpion smiled at him, nodding. "t1y 1'1aster know,::, far 

more than I the ways of God. 

rnus t nElcessa t'i 1 y be good." 

Kan-A-rog laughed aloud. 

Anything you do, Kan-Arrog, 

"If you say so, Scorpion," rle 

said. Then he sat down on the bed and munched on a piece of 

fruit, while he continued to look at himself in the mirror. 
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Oh, he was terribly old. His fur, once jet-black, was now 

as white as snow, and his large, Mekeri eyes, blue, with 

slit pupils, wer'e hooded, and a bit dim. His thin mustache 

drooped sadly at the corners of his mouth. He lAJa:3 painfully 

thin, as was Scorpion; poor Scorpion, who was still devout 

enough not to S"l t on the bed. No, he had made himself 

comfortable on the floor, which was sinful enough with its 

thick carpet. Scorpion would not drink the wine, but sipped 

water a'3 he ate his fr-uit, br-ead, z;(nd cheese. 

Kan-Arrog sighed as he considered his friend, who, like 

himself, was a member of a race which was native to this 

"'lor lei , alb2it differ'ent from Kan-Arrog's own race. Scorpion 

was pure J'agese, tall, long-limbed, and hairless, except 

for his eysbrows and eyelashes, anel the glossy black hair 

that grew on his scalp. His eyes were slanted, cat-like, 

and honeY-'y'ello!;·') , and his teeth I"Jer-e sharp, for eating meat, 

his claws long and pointed, for tearing it. But Scorpion 

had not tasted meat since boyhood. Under the religion he 

had chosen--Kan-Arrog's religioJl, the way of Sands--it was a 

grievous sin to eat meat. 

Kan-Arrog swallowed hard, and looking down at his own 

hands, which al:""o boa:3ted hooked, shal"p claws, allowed a 

tiny thought to creep into his head. FOl a momont, ho let 

himsolf romember the last venison steak he had eaten, some 

thirty-five of forty years bofore. Ho could even remember-

the way the rod juico swam on his plate. He had soaked :it 

up with bread, this juLce, ;3.nd had f'jat.en it. 

"Oh, my," he s.aid, running his. hand OVOI the so'ft 'fur 
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on hi 2.; head" "I t h ink I had bet t e r' got 0 s lee p . It will be 

daylight soon, and I want to ask questions on the morrow. I 

want to find out all I C:3.n about this seeming revolutiorL" 

" S hal 1 1st a y her e, M a ::; t e r, 0 (' do you wan t met ago to 

the other ,oom?" 

"Good lord, Scoq:,j,on, ::';',tay in here~ 

not sleep if you we,e not nead:,'y .. " 

The younger man smiled. 

I pr'obdbly could 

Kan-A,rog removed the satiny comfo,ter from the bed and 

blew out all the candles befor'e lying down a fe~'J feet ft'orn 

Scorpion. He curled up in the comforter, sighing very 

deeply .. Hs thought about his friend, and his J'agese 

features .. 

"Do Y':JU know, Scot'piol')," he 'selid, " a hundt'ed y'e,:HS 

ago, your <:i.nd and mine wei'e bitter' enernies, a,nd you and I 

wou 1 d p rob,:lb 1 y neve t" ha\/e me t, e}(:cep t, pe r haps, in comba t, " 

"This is; t,ue, Kan"'Ar,o,;!," answer"ed Scor,:)ion, his voice 

heavy with sleep. "It took. tr'i!2 holy word of Rolsha(j that 

brought Mek and J'aga together under common rule. Ju~" t 

before he Fell asleep, he prayed to God to for'give him his 

blaspl,EHfJou:;; thoughts--just a.s he had done many a night 

durin':;) the last twenty year-s, 

Scorpion awoke to the heat of late morning. He 

b 1 ink ed, 1 () 0 kin gar 0 U n d h i rn a t the 1 u .>( uri 0 u -;: r () 0 rn, un::> u r' e 0 f 

whe re he 'AIdS. For a moment, he thoutht it wa':;;:; a dream Then 

he rernernbei'ed the events. of the nigrlt befor'e, ,:':\n(l he leapt 

to his feet, stepped over Kan-Arrog's sleeping form, 2nd 

went to the windew, jerking dside the heavy black curtains. 
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The glare of light stabbed::d his eyes, cau::::;iI'lg him to 

~> h r ink b a c< J t rH' 0 win g d pro tee t i ve ;5\ rtn d c r' 0 s s II i sf,'" c e , B Y 

and by, he was able to look Qut--for the first time in he 

knew not how many years. 

Fr'om the windc)w, he could look dm\ln on the r'oof of the 

penitentiary. Guards patrolled walks along its perimeter, 

their soft human bodies hidden inside grey, black-trimmed 

uniforms. They wore heavy, black boots, so highly polished 

that they r'eflected the br'ight -:sun like mitr'oro.:;. Ins; tead of 

the native sandcloth. the guards shielded their heads and 

faces with wide-brimmed grey hats. 

Scorpion snorted contemptuously at the stiff-backed 

men, then looked beyond thenl, beyond the prison and the 

surrounding mud-brick buildings, to the open desert, with 

its rolling dunes, stretching forever until it met the 

cloudless, deep-blue sky. He pressed his palms to the warm 

glas-=~ . The heat seemed to course through his body. exciting 

him. His ~eart pounded; his breath quickened. 

HEl IAlaS free. After so many years, he was finally 

free. It was almost too much For his brain to absorb. 

HE) whir'led dlAlay fr-orn the window, taking in the richly 

The kJalls lrJer-e hUllg with painting~~ .:3.nd 

L3.pestr'les, the fund,ture, made of pr'eeiou",;, genuine IrJOOd, 

was polished to slick pel'fection. Soli,:) s:i lVf:r 

candle<;;ticks, with tall, cr'eam--coloi'ed tdpers, had been 

placed con'Jeneintly around the roorn. And a plain but very 

expensive wooden door led into a modern water closet. 

was no enel to the 1 u><u ry, it seemed to Sea rp :Lon" 

Ther"e 
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"Typical of them," he said aloud. Humans were weak, 

soft creatures, spoiled by millenia of easy living. They 

needed soft beds, plush carpets, pleasant decorations. 

without such things, they could not survive. They' had 

nJined themsel\/es., and it wa~;. disgusting to Scorpion, tA.lho 

believed, as did all R.olshadi'3ts, that cr'eatut-e:::; IAJho chdnged 

themselves into something which God had not intended them to 

be were eternally and irrevocably lost. Only God should 

live a god. 

He found himself st.3.nding over }<',3.n-{h'rog, star-ing dOl,-\Jn 

The old man had kicked off the fat comforter and 

lay sprowlsd on the rug, arms outstletched, head back, mouth 

open. He did not snore, but his breathing was deep and 

loud, A f3w dewy drops of sweat beaded his white brow. 

Scorpion was troubled by Kan-Arrog's behavior the night 

before--especially by the old man's sitting on the bed--but 

had been careful not to show it. K.an-Ai-,'og had ridden with 

P.olshad and had hear'd fi I'st-hand the IAJisdom of th,':J.t 'g(eat 

leader. Why, Scorpion himself had seen old Black Wolf spin 

the sands, until they spoke to him. 

Compassion filled the J'agese. His lip curled in a 

sharp-toothed smile as he leaned down toward Kan-At'rog. 

Black Wolf was so old, it was becoming difficult for him to 

always sit on the floor. Sur-ely God ItJoul,j forgive and old 

rnan'2; takillg comFort where offel'eeL 

Scorpion's shadow fell across the sleeping man's face, 

and V,an-AI'rog's azure eyes flic::kerecl open, the pupil~') 

widening, then nar(owing quickly, as if he felt threatened. 



Scorpion moved back. 

" 1'1 a s t e r, i tis n eat' i n 9 mid d d Y " " 

Kan-A~rog said nothing. He glanced about at the room, 

5tt'etching, 

him. 

THen he stRrted to get up. 

"1'1aster', shall 1 cal1. the ':;:;ervant~,?" 

Scorpion assisted 

" No, No, my fr'iend., Let U'3 do without them," 

"Yes, let's do." 

They took a few minutes to freshen up, then ventured 

out into t>'le corr'iclidor. They had hardly taken a step when 

a human mall app t'oached t.hem. 

"Good day, gentlemen," he said, gt'inning toothi1.y, "1 

was just 0, my way to get you. Mr. Gaines awaits you 

downst.airs, in the dining room. 

"Good. Take us to him," sai,j Kan-At'rog, 

;;:;corpion leanfld tOlt.),3,rd the old illar, and sai.d, in poor 

1'1ek, "I do not tt"ust him," 

"You are too suspicious., Scorpion," said Black I!'Jolf, iii 

the same tongue. 

The hurnan leel them to the cool, shadowy d i ni ng ["oom, 

where Rufus Gaines had prepared a luncheon for them. The 

table had been lowered considerably and the warden, along 

with several guests--uniformed men, rnen in civilian suits, 

ladies in gauzy, pastel gowns--were seated on piles of 

cushiorls. Kan-Arrog seemed to appreciate the gesture, 

smiling wa-mly at Rufus Gaines. 

imp res·::;ed. 

Scorpion, however, was not 

"rvlaster'," he said, again speaking t1el<: 50 that ti"le 
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humans v~ould not understancl, "this; is, an in'3ult. 

d SpOtt of our' beliefs," 

They make 

"Ele patient IAJith them, my Friend. They mean only good 

wi 11. " 

Scorpion clamped his jaw shut. T h j' 0 ugh 0 u t the 

remainder of the meal, he decided, he would not speak 

again. Let Kan-Arr'og cleal ~'.)i th the humans however he ~'.)i'3hed 

to do it. After all, Balck Wolf was now the leader of the 

Rolshadist movement. 
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Also seated near the warden was a particularly straighl

backed human with a clo'::;ely-tt'irnrned black mU'3tache and 

c t'opped h.3. i t" . He was dressed in the smart black uniform of 

the elite ;uardians. His black eyes were shallow, 

reflecting only pinpoints of light. 

~';ou 1 " 

He seemed to have no 

"t1r', K,dn-At'rog, my name is Bt",3.nt, Major Brant, actually. Of 

course, we're alI pleased t.o have you free again. 

goa. 1. 0 f 0 u r' new He .:uj Co u II C i 1 man to be c 1 ():3 e r too u r f e 1 1. 0 ItJ 

Dismarians, and hc~ feel:c, that there is:; nothing to be gained 

by keeping you fr'cHll your' ft j.ends and fami.ly. HOIAJeve r", you 

must realize that you are being released on the 

u n d e r's; tan d Lng t hat you w ill j" e t u i"t, 0 uta c t 0 f f r i end:3 hip and 

t'efrain ft"om any :30r't of di·::,t·upti\/e behavior." 

Scorpion's head was high as he peered down his nose at 

the major, Brant's eyes shifted to meet his own, and again, 

Scorpion had the impression of flatness. The rnaj(Jr'c:~ brow 

v"as deepl,:/ lineeJ, as :if he had krlown much pairl ,and liJOrr"y, 

but if he had, it had not softened him. Scorpion recognized 
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a powerful, steel-like adversary. 

"Major Br,:mt, I am old. I am no more danger to you 

free than in prison. Hhat could I do?" 

Major Brant's attention left Scorpion and centered 

again on Kan-Arrog. "I hope you will do nothing, 

cOrl:o,equenc9s of any' subversive activities nOltJ ItJoule) not bH 

beneficial to your people. You knolAJ as well as I the 

suffering that war can cause. Do nothing to bring us into 

confl::ict a;;)ain, You and your people have far more to lose 

Kan-Arrog bestowed his gentle smile upon Major Brant . 

.. c::~ 
~) 1 r , bel i ;'3 \I e me, I have no intention of 'stil'ring up anothet~ 

war', r am old, and very tired, and very grateful that r am 

be i r,g all olNed to go horne." 

B r' ant nod d ed, but his e >< pi' e s s ion did not. c han g e . 

Rufus Gaines seerned discornfited by 8t'ant's directness. 

He leaned towar'd Kan-Ar ('09, "s i r, OlH' tleltJ LeaciE.~ r :5 i nee r'e I y 

hopes that we can all live together peacefully. We want to 

h a ve a mot" 1'3 b rot h El r 1 y (' e I a t ion s hip wit h you 0 u r" n E<. t i ve 

friends. " 

Scorpion had to chew his lip to keep from expressing 

his di'sdain for Gaines~' "brotherly love," He neatl)/ 

"An admirable sentirnf:~nt.," said the old man. 

Thr'CJu~Jhout the I'emaindei of t.he meal, Kan-At'r'og ,;:;nd 

Gaines discussed hOll-J the old man and ~;corpion would journey 

back to Tr':Lng, the city in Mel< ItJhet'E~ K.an-{ltr'og's sL3ter' and 

her children must still be living. Scorpion stared into his 



plate of food. not eating, while Gaines promised them 

passage by tt'an and enou';Jh nloney to eat well on the I"Jay. 

"I ltJo'Jld like to add,"::,aid Major Br'ant, "that Head 

Councilman Hal,)'''',; h':,1:3 enc\cLed new lalr\ls to pt'otect our' fellolr.1 

Dismarians from unwarranted attacks. 

the LaltJ ar'", sltJorn to enforce t.hem. 

men to eSC:H't you horne." 

And the Guardians or 

I will assign two of my 

Scorpion looked up to see that Brant was gazing at him 

with those soulless, black eyes. He opened I'lis mouth to 

question him as to whether the escot t was to protect him and 

his t1 a ':'c' t e r, 0 r top t' ell, 0 n'J the i t' inc a r' c era t ion, but he f e J t 

the gentle pre:,3SU I'e of l<an"Anog':;:; hand on hi::; leg, 

"My friend ancl I apprecj;ate youl' pi otection." 

Major Brant's flat eyes never left Scorpion's, until 

Rufus Gaines spoke again, changing the subject. 
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Chapt.er Two - The Word 

Under Kan-Arrug's watchful gaze, Rolshad opened his 

eyes to the pale light of morning. Outside the tent., the 

birds were singing sweetly. and a light rain was falling. 

The great 'spiritual leader sal up on his sleeping mat. 

" Ell a c-<. W 01 f. did I no t t e J. J. y () u to wa kern eat 

midnight? And here it. i<::; aft.er daybreak!" 

"I thought you needed your" '3leep, ~1aster·." 

"Dear boy, when J give you lJrders, it is not )/(Jur duty 

to think, but to obey. Much time has been wasted due to 

your disobedience. t~Oil~ we wi 1. J. be la,te"" 

"I am so rr''y' . 

Rolshad rose to his feet. He was a J'agese man, 

hairless except for" the waist-length black hair that grew on 

his s,calp. His body was wrapped in strips of cloth, aft.er 

the tradition of his people. Ov'er this, bas,i.e dn-:.ss,ing, he 

put on a pair of knee-length breeches, and a loose, thin 

shirt. H e d r' ape dan ern b r CJ j de red s ,.3, n d c lot h 0 v e r h j ''0, he ad, 

carefully covering his face below the eyes wit.h 01'18 end. 

"Get up, lad. ~'~e have to take the ten t dC)I"ln." 

The tl'JO hut i~iedly rol1ed up t.heil- sleer)ing mats, packeel 

their few belongings int.o sacks, and dismantled the tent. 

Before lon'J, they rlad every'thin,;! strappt:Jd t.o their backs and 

were walking southward. Because Kali-{;rrog had cau'::~ed ':;;0 
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much time to be wasted, they did not eat breakfast, nor wait 

to see if the r'ain would stop. 

"I.,)e'\/e a long v,k'dk .aJ'lead of us, Black hlolf. 

supposed to be in Tring by noon. Now we will be lucky to 

make it by evening. 

even for a rlloment. 

I suppose I '?:,hould not have lain down, 

v~e should have continued wal!·<in·:J thr'ough 

the n:ight." 

"t1aster, thers at"e wolves in the~s for"ssts. I i<rloltJ 

because I ,'-J~"IS r'aised near f·iete." 

"v~olv:::,s? What is thel'e to fe;:,r' in a wolf? Th~3y <':H"S 

j:) t' e d :i c tab 1 2 . You alv-Jays knolN ~'Jhat ,.3, ~'-Jolf is going to do, 

If you want to fear something, fear the human. He is 

treacherous, unpredictable. He will do exactly what you 

think he w,:)n't, just to tr'ick you, 

K.an'-Arrog considerecl the tl'uth of this statemei'lt. In 

all his se··;enteen ye;:HS, he had never' seen a hUlnan ."Ict with 

kindness toward a Mekeri, or a J'ag8se. At the .~\ge of 

t 1rJelve, he had been taken f,'oHI hi:3 family to wod< in the 

mines in the scrublands l)etl;.Jeen the hilly forE.:!sts of f'1ek :,~ncl 

the nor'the"'n deser't clunes of J'aga. If Ro1shad had not 

taken hirn a.10ng in his. e'::,cape, Kan"Arr'og would pr'obabJy 

never" have left the mine":; alive:). 

"V.lhen ,'-Je get to Tr"ing, and I rejoir'l my friends, you rna,\'" 

either stay with me, 0," you may tr":i to get bac:k to your 

home, Of course, Black Wolf, you must remember to always 

obey me, if you decide La stay_ P'let"8 will be much dangei' 

in Dl!,' future, Instant obedience is imperative. Otherwise, 

·:Jeath aWcii L~:3," 
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"I will try, r1aster. I ~HfI SOt ry I did iiOt wake Y'ou at 

midnight. You wete so exhausted, I really thought you 

shou ld res t ,. " 

Rolsh3.d::.rrliled a.t him. "Ne\/er' mind. I should not have 

scolded you so severely. I know you had my best interests 

at hea r't. Rut, in tr"uth, 81ack Holf, fr"om now on you ,'eood.ly 

must obey :ny ever"y directive. 

be los t i f yO!..l fa i 1. " 

"I understand, Rolshad.
oo 

Do you understand? Lives may 

The mir·le:,::; hacl taught young f<an~Arrog to go hungr')i, anel 

to continue v-JOrking no matter how little he had n,,-ostecl an,:::! 

no matter "lOW sick Of frightenec;l hCj IrJas. So, in sp i te 0 f 

his empty stomach and the fact that he had slept only an 

hour ai' tlrJO, while he was letting Polsha,j get an e><tr"a fi'/e 

hours of sleep, and in spite of the steady, misty rain, he 

I,'»as ,3b1e t() IrJalk, with fifty pr)unds of tent, food, ~\jdter an,j 

stolen gem:::. on hi s back. He was still dressed in light 

J'agese garb, without shoes or boots over the strips of 

cloth that bound his feeL While this was adequate attire 

as fa I" sou th 2'3 the sc r'ub L'.~rvJ'3, 1 twa:::; nei the r lolJd nn enough 

nor stu r dye no ugh top tot e c t the i r" b (] die '::, i II t Ii e f'1 e k 

The pines grew densely, slapping at the travelers 

with their needle-bearing bl3nches. The ground was muddy. 

littered with pine needles, twigs, rotten limbs, big, 

gnat'Jed roots, It lAldS often eJifficult to ~\jalk without 

tripping, Of stubbing their' ilJ-prot.ected toes, 

was allAlays the clanger' of stepping on a:-;nal<c. 

i'emembeted from his f'1ei-<et i. chi Idhood that the IrJoods I,\jere 
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teeming wi~h many species of serpents with bites poisonous 

enough to !"ill a LH'ge m,3n in miiiutes. 

Fur the mo'?t part, they L\lalked without talkin.g. The)l 

hac:! to cOfl~::.tantly watch theil' step, and the ':;c;teady' ('a,in kept 

thei r s;pi I i t:s 10['<'1, Kan-Arrog was cUlious as to what he 

would find in Tring. Rolshad hacl told him a little t~bout 

his fl'iend'3, but not enough to endanger them, in case 

PD1 shad and the boy IAJB r'fJ t,3.ken a 1 i VB and in te r' I'oga te,';!. 

Rolshad had mastered the Hux-dilyl and was not able 

susceptible to tOI'tuI'e. Kan-Arrog, however, while capable 

of withstanding much discomfort, probably could not keep his 

Rolshad had promised to 

teach him the Hux-dilyl, but as yet, there had not been 

enough time, 

The youth studied the older man's back. Rolsh,3.d L"JaS 

nearing fo'ty years of age. He had spent the past thl'ee 

years in the luby mines, but before that, Kan-Arrog knew 

that he had been deeply involved il1 an ancient J'agese 

religion and had developed a rather following, It ItJ,J,"'; hi,:,::, 

anti-human teachings that had landed him in the mines for 

1ife. Ro1shan, however, was not the kind of man to be kept 

in chains. He was cunnin.g and brave. He was, as his name 

,jesctibed him, the Daggt:3t . 

T I', e y '3 top p e don c f3, IrJ hell t h 8 ~;; U n IrJ a '::~ h i gil, to i::? a tab i t 

of br(oL?\d ancl to r8'3t, then they COlltil',ued. The I-ain ha,::J 

which irnpecled thei ( t,-a\lel. As Rolshad had pledicted, they 

elid not reach TI-in.g until the '~~un h.~,j nec:r'ly set. 
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boy, 

~<a 1"1- A' ro'] haci'/ is i t.ee;! T r'i 1'19 once bef 0 r'e, a:=:; a Silla 11 

His. Father' ~-'Jas a carpenter' in a far'ming vi115\ge some 

three hour~s aV'J,)Y by horse. In this village, wooci was 

plentiful, but such things as nalls and metal woodworkin9 

tools were in short supply. Fo t' thi '::', reason, K.an-A t' ('og':s 

father made occdsional tt'ips to Ttin9. It ~-'Jas a rather' 

large town for Mekeri :standards, largely inhabiteci by 

human:s--traders, :skilled craftsmen, and the like. Healthy 

land m'Jnet":',; in the area. ofter"l kept hou'::;e=:; 11"1 tOWl1 a:::.; v'Jell 

,,'I:::'; the sprdlAJling manol' hou,:,e':,o they had ()uilt on their 

estates in the outlyiny fannland, Also, Tring was a 

stopping point betv'Jeen the tliJO rn",\jor' t1ekeri cities--i-{;;:\n;:-dl, 

the cap i t 01 set up by the hum an",., ,.3, n d Dol j i, the mat' e 

~::;outhei'ly, ancient rnetnJpoJ i':, on the Jing-lian :3ea. HUll1a,n 

:soldiers abounded in Tring; the town's many inns wel'e always 

full. 

It was to one of these inns that Rolshad took young 

Blacv. v.Jolf, a ,'athel' small inn, in the crumblil'lg nati\/e 

quartei' of the town. Because of its location, humans hardly 

ever" went there, except t.o ":.>talt tiouble, 

unusual tC) see a Meke:ri in J'age'3e gai'!:"). It wa2.~ strange 

enoug h to '3f3e " J' age'o:;,e and ,) t1e ke r' i t t'ave 11 i fI'J toge the r . 

Rolsh,.3.d told t.he prol=)rietoi', in flawles'3 Meker'i, "I 

IAJould like a ::;lJOleping (oom, and a good, hot meal for illY 

fr'iend and me. No meat." 

"V'er'y INe11," said the innkeeper'. 

pay?" 
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"Would a small ruby suffice?" 

The proprietor smiled, his blue, cat-like eyes 

nal'rowing. "If it's I'eal." 

" 0 h, i tis t' e ale no u 'J h, I p (' 0 m i s e you t h d t . " 

The innkeeper shm'>led them to 3. small room upstair:::;, 

whet'e they ~'Jet'e afforded a str'aw bed an.:l clean bathing 

!Al,ater. 

" H e j' e, how rTl a I, y n i 9 h t:::;' ::::' to. y I/~ i 11 t h j s buy u ~ ? " a ~ ked 

Rolshad, handing d small uncut ruby to the innkeeper. 

"~llany, I can tell you that. Perhaps a month's worth. 

And food as well. Come down when you are leady, He'll have 

bread, chesse, and bean soup for you. An.:l plenty clf ,"de." 

"Only' water' to dd,nk." 

The innkeeper eyed him curiously. 

left them. 

"As you I"Jish." He 

Kan-Arrog and Rolshad took a few minutes to wash, then 

went downstairs. The J'agese carefully looked at the other 

gue:3ts--rno:3tly t1ekeri men in hOrTH3'3pUn tunic~;3nd br'eeches, 

L'-Jiht high, r".awhide boots. They were shorter and more 

heavily-built for the most part than the average J'dge:::;e, 

and rather furry. Unlike a ,J'a';iese, theit hair gre!A1 only tC) 

a couple of finger'-widths in length, except, Rolshad knew, 

for' the 101"lg, horse-like taj I which gr"eL'J at the ba':~e of ,3 

man's s.pine. The f(~I"J women pre:::;ent were also squat lrl 

s.hape, but less ha.iry th;,3.n the men. Instead of fur on the 

''Scalp, bacl' of the neck, s.houlde('3, and chest, their hail 

grew lif<e ;, mane on thei r heads ""nd down the backs. of thei t' 

("leeks, They, too, I,\IOI'e tunic.:::, a,nd bl'eeehes., .and tall boots. 
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"'T1':; easy' to be celibate in Mek, Black Wolf," said 

the Dagger, with a grin. "'Tis much rnor'e difficult when 

faced with a willowy J'agese maiden, with oiled black plaits 

dnd golden eyes, rirnrlled v'Jith green l:.:)aint." 

Kan-Arrog shrugged. He had been a mere lad when taken 

tot he Of i n 12 s, and i n t r, e rn i n e:;:., men and ~'I 0 rn en we r eke p t 

sepa. ra tee!. He hac! nev'er kliOV~I'1 a rnaiden-- had I)E\/i3I' even 

spoken to one in the past five years. He knew, however, 

that if he had not 81',joyed Ro13had's protection, he I',IQuld 

have been made a WOrrk\rI hi.rn'3el f . 

They lad scarce begun to eat when a Mekeri approached 

the spot tley had taken on the floor'. 

"Good evening, Sir," he said :in J'agese. "\toJe wei every 

wo (. I' i ed abou t you IAlhen noon came ;.3.nd you VJe 1'8 no t w.i th it." 

"{ih, Co]dan," sald t.he Dagger, lea.ning (,;:.'\ck again3t the 

w,all. "My friend. HOVJ eire you?" 

"Very IAlel]." The man IV:Hned ColcL.3.n 3a t dov,n nea r 

R.olshad. He looked har'cl at ~;an-p;iI'rog, then back at the 

J'agese, 

The other<;; are out 

r'ec nJ it i ng, We have not been idle, Master. 

Rolslv"d nodded. " 0 u r c lot Ii e s a r' e f i 1 thy, Co 1. d ;3Jl. 

you get usn e won e s ? Pre of era b 1 Y 1 ike you r's . " 

"Of c()u r'se . " 

Can 

"Clh, by the 1t,lay, this is my young comrade, K.an-Arr'og. 

He is very bright, and he is no friend to the humans, I can 

tell you that. He can be trusted." 

"He knm"13 the Hux-dilyl-:''' 
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"Not yet. But he will, hefot'e I leave Tt"ing." 

(::-:olda,n said, in !"1ekeri, "Hello, son. 

frofn?" 

k.an-A~t"og an'3wer'ecl, in pet'fect J'agese, "I am from ;3, 

tiny village, to trle easL" 

Colddi'l nodded" 

word that you have come. And I (ld,ll get your new clothes." 

"Tell the others I Itd,11 see them one at a time. Go 

now; be quick." 

Coldcli'l left them. 

"He di.d not tr'ust me, !"1.3'3ter'," 3aid Kan-Art'og. 

"You are observant., But that is Coldan's way. He 

trusts no one, Th;'It is ItJhy he is still alive ,3,nd fi'ee." 

Rolshad gave Kan-Arrog a long, penetrating stare. 

mu~::,t decide I,~hether' you IA)i 11 s,t,,";y Ot go. 

"If 1 go home, will they come for me?" 

"You 

Rolshad shook his head. "f'1aybe, but I doubt it. The 

humans keep fell\l recol"ds onUH::il" mine slave'3. T hey knOll,,) 

exactly who I am, but to them, you are only a nameless 

~1eke t' i boy, taken ina IOU ndu p . " 

Kan-A-rog thought for awhile, as he ate his supper. 

Rolshad ~~a'3 ;.71 great, wi:::.e rnan-- .. 3. leadel' of the people. If 
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the humans had on1y knm·Jn just: how influer,tial he was, they 

would have put him to death instead of sentencing ~)im to the 

mine:::;. Under his leadership, the J'agese and the Mekeri 

were becoming more friendly toward each other, realizing 

that in spite of their differences, they were sti1l more 

alike than they were like the humans. 



"They have better i-\Ieapons," Rolshad had told I"liill. 

"That is why they ate so powerful nOIt>!. But there are ~30 

many of us, and over thE years, we have pilfered their 

weapons, and have copied them. We are stt'ong, very strong. 

And I kncH"J how to becorne e'ven s,tronger , " 

Rolsha,d had leaned cloL"Jn to his eat. "The sand told 

me. It si.ngs to rne at night. It is the voice of God. It 

They ate a blight upon Disrnatia. Theit" IrJays arE! a poison to 

us and to the other things on our world. We are not to 

trust thern, ever. Nor' are INS to succumb to thei t' I,\leak, 

parnpe r'E~d W,3.ys, '8e as a creature of the desert,' the sand 

sings to rne. '8e hard, like the stone. 8e able to survive, 

no matter the hardship. 8e stone'"" 

Kan-A'r"Clg had not redJ.ly unders,tood, but he was 

fascinated. Now he gazed into the J'agese man's slanted, 

greenish-yellow eyes, a bit reddened from lack of sleep, 

brirnrning with kindness, wisdom, and steel-like strength. To 

the youth. they were the eyes of the desert he had never 

s.een. 8ehind them lay s.hifting dunes, s.rnall oas.es 

s.upporting little villages--proud, tall people, a race as 

old as the world itself. Kan-Arrog saw Rolshad's 

j"ecognition of his decis.ion, ,:Ind , irnmsc:liately dften-'Jc:n:l, 

the warm assurance thc:t his decision was the right one, 

Rolshad lay a slender, clawed hand on his shoulder. 

"Black \.-Jolf, I welcome you to the ranks of the army 

th,3.t wi11 destr'oy the human"'denlol'I-::; .. You wi11 stay with me 



until you have learned all that I can teach you. 

"r1astsr, I cannot imagine living any othFH' INay than at 

your' side." 

Rolshad smiled at Ilim, VJith all the I"/,:'lrmth and radiance 

of the J'agese sun 
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Chapter Three - The Return of the Master 

Kan-A~rog's mind was full of memories as he and 

Scorpion. along with two Guardians, entered the city of 

Tring. It had changed during their captivity. had grown 

larger and seemed to have become more native. 

where the train station was located, had been refurbished. 

Large, luxurious hatels and restaurants were everywhere. 

"Do you want to eat her'e, t1a':~ter"?" askecl Scorpion, "We 

have more than enough money. 

"No, my friend. There used to be a small inn in the 

old quarte'. 

go ther'e," 

I stayed there many, many years ago. Let us 

The Guardians stayed with them. When Kan-Arrog made no 

move to stop them, Scol~pion said, cur"tly, "He v·Jill not be 

need i ng you t' 'p rotee:: t i. on' any mo r'e, Good-"bye." And he 

climbed into the carriage and slammed the door in their 

faces. 

Kan-A-rog laughed. "Good r'iddance to bad rubbi'3h," he 

said. 

"Would that I could have done that long ago. But 

believe me, Kan-Arrog, there will be many more '3pies, 

probably not as obvious as those two. He will be watched 

our whole lives. INe will never' be tnJly fr'es," 

" ~,! 0 0 I'l e eve r' is, S cor p ion. " 

The carriage took them to the Inn, which was as shabby 

Scorpion arranged for them to have a sleeping 
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room, and to have their supper brought to them there. He 

paid with ~heir government money. 

"(Ale Cdn stat"t looking for Penna tomorre)!.",. 

is still alive." 

I hope she 

Scorpion looked up at him. "How old would she be 

flOW?" 

"Fiftj-five. Not very old. But who knows what might 

have happened?" 

Scorpion grew silent and thoughtful. The pucker ln his 

brow was not lost on Kan-Arrog. The old man turned to the 

window, to let his friend have his privacy. The two knew 

everything about each othel', but some things had never been 

said aloud. Certainly nothing had ever been said about 

Scorpion's affection for Penna. Polshad had taught that 

sexuality was distraction. It made one vulnerable, and 

should simply not be acknowledged. The most devout 

fol1olrJers I-Jet"e celibate, as R..ols,h3d himself had been. This, 

did not mean that they did not slip occasionally. 

Arrog had given in from time to time. 

Even Kan-

They ate their supper, ch3nged clothes, and went out 

for a walk, to see exactly how much Tring had changed. No 

one pedd much att.entjon t.o them-'-or' it seemed. The people 

in the stt"eets, mostly native "1ekeri, SC3rcely 100ked ;::l,t. 

them. Some noticed Scor'pion, simp1y because he caul.:::! not 

hide his J'3gese featutes, but t.hey did not speak. 

i~fte,- about an haUl, Scot"pion said, ""1astet", we an," 

beingfo1.1owed." 

"{H"e 'IOU cert3in? I thought so a's '-Jel1., but. I :;;;aid 
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nothi ng, because I vJas not su r'e. 

"Oh, [ am sure .. He is Mekeri, about my age. 

"Let us return to the inn, then." 

They were followed all the way back to the inn, but the 

tail did not come inside. 

went up to their room. 

Relieved, Scorpioin and Kan-Arrog 

"We h,3ve this to look forv,Jar'd to unti 1 ~"e die," said 

Scorpion, bitterly, 

Early the next day, they :3et out to look for' Kan

Arrog's sister, Renna, beginning with the house she had 

lived in tl'\lenty year's befor'e It was a half-hour walk from 

the, inn, i I"' a I' e 1 a, t i ' .. / ely rH 0 s per 0 usn e i g h b 0 rho 0 d " The 

sidewalks were well swept, the buildings white-washed, the 

residents well-dressed. Tidy little shops abounded, their 

propietors leaning in the doorways, watching the people go 

by. More than one merchant, noting Scorpion and Kan-Arrog's 

expensive, J'agese dress, smiled ,;?r,d SPOkE! to theIn, as if 

they smelled money. 

R,enna's husband had ear'ned a good living as a tailor'. 

When he was murdered by human hoodlums, for the small 

amount of copper coins in his pocket, he had left a fair'

sized estate, including the house where his business, as 

well a':; hi·s family dwelling, ~oJas located. Renna, then 

thirty yea-s old and the mother of two small children, had 

continued to live in the house, leasing the shop downstairs 

to another tailor. It was to this house that Scorpion, 

whose tighL-lipped expression had intensified. 

"M as te r , if she :is not there, where will we look ne><t'?" 



The old man shrugged. "I don't kriOlrJ, my f ["iend. 

IAlill worry about that only when ~'Je find that she i<.::; not 

there," 

We 

They:ook a step toward the house, only to be stopped 

by a Mekeri man, of approximately fifty years of age, 

dressed in clean cotton. 

"Excw::;e me, Sit's," sciid this fellow. "A toe you not 

Master Kan-'ArTog? And you, ':;'ola,n, the Scorpion?" 

Scorpion's eyes narrowed to gleaming, golden slits as 

he scrutinized the man, 

" 1,-\) e a" e ," sa i d K a n" A n' 0 g, pIe <~ san t 1 y . "Who at'e you?" 

Scorpion's clawed hand suddenly g,-ipped the old man 5 

forearm,. 

" I,:, i t not Had -- E t h I' an? " 

The old man's face took on a puzzled expression, while 

the other man grinned broadly. 

"Yes, Scorpion, it is I! I arn Had--Ethran!" 

Kan-A-rog nodded. 

you, my SOil?" 

"Yes, it is you, after- all_ 

"Oh, (-'Jell! So well, now that I see you again, my 

i'1aster-, " He knelt before Kan-

(H r 0 g, P t- e ~3 sin 9 the 0 1. d mar,' ''':~, 9 n a r 1 e d han d to his 1 ips. .. I 

thought I II»0uld never' see you again in thi's lifetime." 

"Corne nOI"" Had-Etht"an. That's my <;Iood 

lad." 

Had-Ettlran swallowed his tears, seeing that Scorpion 

was giving him a disapproving look. 
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and I t h i n ~: you m u s t. be - - she i s' no Ion g e r i nT, i n g, " 

"Where 110.'3 she gone'?" 

Had-ELhran shook his head. "I do no t k now tho. t , 

1'1as te t" " You see, I met old Caneth in a tavern one night, 

and he told me that she was gone. 

Sco,p~on tu,ned his ba~k to them. 

"~.,jell," sdid Kan-Arr-og afte, a few moment::; .. "I suppose 

I v.Jill fine! her" eventually." 

"Master"," said Had-Etht"an, "ItJOuld you like t.o come back 

to my house and talk? I live only a few streets over. My 

.'»ife could make us some dinner' ,':Hld--" 

"YOUI" wife?" 

f'1.::\d-E::.ht'an looked down at his booted feet, ['d,s cheeks 

,eddening, He clea,ed his th,oat. "Afte,r you both (-.Jere 

taken, the ,est of us split up, you see .. We wen t ou r' 

My way included marriage. He pee r ed ha r'c! 

into Kan-A-rog's eyes. "t'1aster, ther'e was no hope with you 

gone. We had no one to lead us. We were utterly defeated. 

I was alone,," 

Kan-A~rog nodded, laying his gently hand upon his 

shaul de I" • 

~",ife." 

"Be comfot"ted, Had-Eth';3.n. 

Had-Ethr"an slniled '''>lith gratitude. 

t1aste,," 

Take us to meet your 

"As you '''>lish, 

He led them into a less affluent neighborhood, whe,e 

naked native child,en played in the st,eets and stout Mekeri 

I,'>lomen sat on steps, gossiping and laughing. They "'Jent 

inside a tall house, up a flight of stai,s, into a one ,oom 
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apartment where a middle-aged woman sat by a window, 

sewing. T~e room was furnished like a human dwelling, with 

a bed, a table with a set of two chairs, and two rocking 

chairs. 

"(lh, f-acl-Etht'an," saiel Kan-Arrog, " you have wandered 

far, haven't you?" 

Had-Ethran did not hear him. He had gone to his wife, 

telling her who their two guests were, instructing her to 

cook a bite of dinner. She exclaimed her excitement at 

having t.he great teacher', Black Wolf, in her horne, a.nd she 

tossed her sewing aside, hurrying to the cupboard. 

"Please, i'1a.ster, sit dov,In," said Had--Ethran, laying 

str-aw mat~3 on the floor. 

Scorpion helped Kan-Arrog to sit. While Had-Ethran's 

wife went about getting dinner together, the three men sat 

on their" mdts on the floor, tal~in(J about wh;3.t had happened 

to the Rolshadists after Scorpion and Kan-Arrog's arrest-

the long period:::, of hiding; the suicide of Ver-12,d, a 

brilliant strategician who had ridden with Rolshad during 

the great ~eacher's last days; the brief imprisonment of 

some of the othet' leader's. Kan-Arrog and Scorpion told of 

how they W!3re subjected to torture and starvation, and were 

kept locked in a tiny cell for nine years, unable to even 

tsee out because the window was too high. 

Had-Ethran hung his head, nodding sadly. "hlicked 

people, to be so cruel to a man as kind and as wise as you, 

my i'1as Le r . If only I knew a (Nay, I ,\lould t"epay the :-Iuma.ns 

for- this injustice." 
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Kan-Arrog shook his head. "t~o, my son. (rJe must be 

peaceful toward the humans. See how they have let Scorpion 

and me go free? They are le~:'Hning, however slowly." 

S cor p :, 0 n sa i d, " 8 u t, K. an - Art' 0 g, the y a r' epa 11 uti n gus 

with their gifts of freedom. Don't you see? By letting our 

rJeople own pr'oper'ty, go to government schools, wor'k fot' 

wages instead of '::-a-called 'food, they at'e t'ect'uiting U'3 into 

their sY'3,terrL We don't want to be a part of their system, 

It':s pC1ison!1I 

The old man patted his ann, "We tried once to dd 

ourselves of them, and we failed. Now we have a new Head 

Councilman. I think he will allow our people more room to 

be free. Let IJS give him d chance. If we try again to free 

our s e 1 \/ est h r 0 ugh for c e, the y ~\J ilIon I y c r u 5 h u :::: a g a in, t a k e 

away what ~hey have already given us) destroy IJS utterly, so 

that we will never . . 
l' 1 ~=:,e aga 1 n. We do not want that, 

Scot'pion. " 

Sea r pi a n :3 aid not h i n g, :3 tar i n g d ()I, .. m a t his han (:{ 5 • Kan-

Arrog saw that his teeth were clenched. 

T shall have to have a long talk with him, thought the 

old man. There was too much anger in the J'agese, too much 

cold hatred. 

Had-Ethran's wife brought a tray decked out with a loaf 

of dark bread, a dish of butter, a large wedge of cheese, 

and a bowl of ripe fruit, along with a pitcher of water and 

tht'ee glas:3es. Then she went bdck to her sewing, leaving 

the men to their talk. 

After' dinner, Scorpion ,,",nel Kan-ArTog took a can'iage 



ba.ck to the inn. Had-Ethran had dutifully invited them to 

stay with ~im, but the old man had declined, saying that he 

would use the government's money to rent a room rather than 

put Had-Ethran and his wife to any trouble. So they 

returr,ed to the old inn, went up to their' r'oom, where, to 

Scorpion's dismay, Kan-Arrog lay down on the bed. 

"!,1aster!" said the J'agese, shocked beyond belief. It 

v-Ias one thing fat' an old man nelAily t'eleased from pdson to 

sit on the edge of a bed and eat his supper. But to so 

casually fling oneself down on a bed in the middle of the 

afternoon--no, Scorpion could not accept that kind of 

beh;::\vior" f,'om l<an-Ar't·og. 

"Oh, Scorpion, be not so impatient It;)ith an old man, I 

am tired, and the summer is hot." 

"t=:;nd ther'e is, no Rolshaciist faction any mOt'e, is that 

it?" 

K.an-AI'rog sat up, giving his younger fr"iend a 

penetrating stare. 

me, Scorpion?" 

"Is ther"e 2,ornething )fOLJ IrJant to say to 

Scorpion turned away, striding to the window. He said 

nothing. Kan-Arrog was greatly disturbed. 
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"My fi"iend," he ,said, we are both glad to be free. hIe 

are both disappointed th,,\t we have rIOt found my sis,tet, .,'l.ne.! 

that so cle'/out a br'other' a's Hac,1-Ethr;3n has taken so i,uman-

like a path. But we will find Renna, and we cannot choose 

another man's way for him. And, my dear friend, we simply 

must face~he fact that the movement is dead. Do you 

bel ieve tha t they woule.! h,3ve r'elea::.~ed us f ['om pr ison if they 



thought we could find a great Rolshadist faction to lead 

again? I think I will be doing well to find my sister and 

t.o settle down VJi th her' to live out the remainder of myoId 

I hope you will join me, but just as I cannot choose 

Had - E L rl ran ,. spa t h for h i rn, n e i the I' can I e h 0 0 s e you r' ~3 for 

you. t~Ot· you (nine. 

SCOt'p:lon remairied silent, staring out the i,-Jirldm,) at the 

narrow 5,trHet. Somewhen":, a small ehild "'Jas cryin'g, a dog 

was barking, a vendor hawked copper kettles. 

"~lS I have sa:iJ.1 before," said Scorpion finally, in ,;; 

soft voice, you know far better than I the ways of God, I 

think it has been ordained that I stay with you, But I will 

not sit on the bed. I will sit on the floor, as I have 

I am only fifty years old--not an old man, and 

not a young one, What can I do now? As I see it, Kan-

Arrog, the-e is nothing left for me to do but follow you, as 

I have always done, 'y'ou decide ~.<,)her·e that !,\lill lead rne, 

friend." 

SeD rp ion tu r' ned bac k LOliJa rel h 5, rn, 'O',m iIi ng, 

salrJ tl~,31ce'3 of te,c'j,rs in his eyes--sonlethin'J he had ne-'ler seen 

before, 

"It I/'Jill be better, T think," said the J'a';;Jes;e, "t,\Jhen 

v-Je find Renna." 

And then Black ItlJolf undel'stood t.he mi-:::;t of tear's; 

Scorpion w~s afra:id that they would not find Renna, ever. 

" 'r' e s, i t Ii'') ill n (] t bel () n 9 . We can go back to my horne 

'v' ill a g f?, a IV:! i n qui rea f t e r 1'1 e r the r e . Surely some relative 



of ours knew where she might be. 

~>Jho knm'.Js?" 

Or she might be there. 

Scorpion looked down at his cloth-bound feet until Kan-

Arrog saw his shoulders square, and his back stiffen. Then 

Scorpion raise his head, and the tiny trace of tears was 

gone" 

They talked for awhile, about Had-Ethr'an and hi,"':; v,life, 

about the man who had killed himself after their arrest, and 

about Rolshad himself. 

take a nap. 

He hdd near]y gone to sleep ~'.Jhen Scoipion sai,j, 

He 15 too 

ch.5\lIged" 

W~3 k nel,,1 . " 

He has; become something othet" than ~he Had'-Etht"an 

Kan-'At"t"og t'eF)Jied ",Jithout opening his eyes, "Of COUt"~se 

he 1'10.'3, Scot'pion. So have T." 

"But. T ttuly feel he cannot be tt'usted." 

The oId fllan chucklecl quietly 

t t'l.lS, t him ~lJi th?" Then he fell asleep. 

He was awakened an hour or two later by a loud knocking 

c\ t the do 0 i", and by S c cn p ion ' '3 'J r u f f, " Who i sit? " 

"Buffum, the innkeer!sr," vi a '3, the reply. 

opened the doot 

"\.--Jha,t do you i'Jant?" 

Scot"pion 

" T fl e r f? i '3 age n t 1 em;3 n dow n s t air" s, 1. 00 kin g for' you and 

the old one. He says hiS', n,:.:.rne is Kett. Do you know him'?" 

Kan-A-rog got up as fast as his eighty-five-year-old 
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body would allow him. 

Sea /" p :~, on '3 aid wit. h e 1 a t ion, " Yes I 

him up t'ight av~ay!" 

"t1y nephev,J!" 

Send him Upl Send 

Within a minute, they heard Kett's light footfalls as 

he ran up ~he stairs, and then, the young man was in Kan-

f.-lrtog',:,; embrace, cr'ying, "Black Wolf: 

" A I' e ~I 0 U I;J ell, m y ~; on? " 

t1y uncle I" 

"Yes. And you, Uncle? How are you after all these 

"I am If,Jell enough, a:;:, is Scorpion." Black Wolf looked 

into his nephew's clear, blue, Mekeri eyes, 

Tell me ;;Ibout your rnother." 

The young man only looked back, without saying a word, 

And Kan-A-rog knew that she was dead. 

"I thought as much," he said. He looked suddenly very 

old, and very frail. Kett supported him. 

Scor'pion',::; I,\Jh018 body stiffened, but he ,'emained 

silent, i'lL; eyes dry. "How did :::,he die, f<ett?" he asked, 

his voice a low, even murmur. 

"l,et ue::, '31 t andL::llk abejut it," said KetL He helpecl 

K,an-{;rt'og ::0 Im.o,Jer' him:3elf tC) one of the mats on the floor, 

then '::;E;ated hirnse1f on the bar'e; planks by hi,::; s:ide. 

Scorpion remained standing. 

T hen the you ng rna n to I d tile s to r'y of hOltJ the \'>/ i dOI;'J and 

her two children--Kett, then only ten years old, and Reyla, 

then seven--had feared for their lives in the face of the 

rebellion's crushing demise. She had gone with Kan-Arrog's 
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friend, Yerlath, the Hawk, to a former Rolshadist hiding 

place in the forest near Dolji. For awhile, they had been 

But one day, Renna had ,3,waket,ed sick, ~'Jith sevele 

pain in her belly, and Yerlath had put her in the cart and 

taken her to Dolji, to see a doctor. When they reached the 

first doctor's office, they were told to go elsewhere--this 

doctor was human and did not treat natives. By the time 

they r"eached the native quar"ter of the ci ty, and a native 

physician, Renna was dead, 

" The ~; win e ;" so. idS cor" p ion , 

"f~1y sister and I then begged Yer"lath to teach U'3 

ever'ything he could about Rolshad and the way of the Sands. 

And he did. Now Yerlath is dead. Reyla is in J'aga, 

::studying, And it is I who lead the faithful. 

f<a.n-AI"rog',,:; eyes ~'./idene(.J cOI'lsiderably, the pupils 

contracting to startled slits. "Yg,V a t" e, K, e t t. ? " 

Kett smiled, his long, Mekeri mustache lifting 

cheer"fully, "I arn. Ther"e an::: rnany of us in Tr'ing, and this 

very night, we will be meeting. Will you corne?" 

Kan-Arrog pressed his knuckle to hlS lips, unsure of 

wha t he shou ld ck,. He had had no idea that there were any 

Rolshadists left. in Tring, let alone that his nephew was 

their leacJer. He wanted to see for himself just how large 

the rnoverne n t wa~:::., a nd how it. liJaS be i ng 1 ed. Bu t he 

3') 

remembered what the Guardian, Major Brant, had told him, and 

he was ,3.f r',:! i d. 

"It would be a risk for' rne to go, for' if I arn ca,ught, 

they wi 11 t,,3.ke me back. to ~)I" :L'o.;on. " 



"You L,~on't be cau'9ht, Uncle. We ,31'e vel'y careful. If 

you INish to corne, I INi 11 ta.ke you there," 

"v~he t'E'l is; the mee t i rig to take place?" a:3 ked Sco i"p:i on, 

" Why, i nth e u n d e r '9 r' 0 U n d c h a rn b e r , Whet'e e13e'?" 

Of cour::,e, the unclerground chamber. Kan'-Arrog 

rernernbE·red rlmAJ th;:'\t there had been a. tunnel under thf? inn at 

one time, 1"lhich led to ,O'J. large cavern. But he 31':;0 

t'ernember'ed that the Guardians had cles;tt'oyed trle meeti ng 

p 1 ,a,CE:~. 

He opened his mouth to que:3tion his nephel;,j about it, 

but Scorpion had beaten him to it. 

"That maf~e:3 it. 52,fer, does;n't it'?" s;aid Kett. "The 

Guardians :hink it is useless to us now, so they nevel 

suspect that we meet ther'e, 1(1 tr'ut-h, we re"excavated it," 

Kan-Arrog sighed deeply. "\Jer'y I'Jell, then. I wi 11 go. 

But this does not mean that I will ever go again. 

}{ EO! t t ~J I" inn e d . "I uneier'3,tand, Uncle." 

They ~3at in the room, talking, until suppel' time rolled 

around, Then they went down's.ta:lrs to eat. It I>J.:J,=, not very 
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unu c:3ual to see people eating on the floCH'--LAJhich is 1,<Jhat ~:an'" 

Arrog, Sco~pion. and Kett had to do. They sat on the floor 

near the hear"th, e;)ting potato soup and cr'eamec! leek:':';, 

talking quietly about how Tring had changed in the past 

U'\Jen ty yea ~,::;, No one seemed to notice them, and cet'tainly 

no one made any attempt to speak to them--that is until Had-

Ethran came into the inn. carrying a large basket. 

instant.ly more alert than ever. 

K.e t t ~~as, 

" A h, H d d - E t h ran!" ~3 c..~ i d K <.), n -- A r r" 0 g .. "Come join U:3 ... 



"1"1a,:ster, I tHought you Sl.Jme thing:::;," '3aid Had-Ethi'arl. 

"I hope t.hE'y a t'e it'JO r' thy of you," 

Thank you. The old man 

:3miled IAlannly ,3t Ha(:!-Et.hran, i'Jhile Scor'pion ,3(1(:1 Kerr 

'::.~ui'reptitiCiusly studied I'd,m. 

" Let. ':::; see w hat you II a \i e b t' 0 ugh t ," :"':' aid l< an'" ~~ r t' () 'J , 

rurnmaging tht'ough the ba'3ket "SOdP, a t1eker'i '3uit, boots, 

a pair of £)c)bl 'c-:,t'3, , a bi'ush," His eyes twinkled, "Thank 

This i'3 \Iery thoughtful of you." 

" t'1 a s t E~ r') I w ish tom a k e i t up toy 0 u -, - my g CJ i n 9 ;:01 S t ray, 

I rne,.'3, n. 

"Think nothing of it. One does wha t one has to clo .. " 

"If only I knew of a way to t'estor'e the movement, I 

wou1ddoiL" 

In ~3plte of Sc::cH'pion's des;pe,'ate sta,re and K,ett's 

subtle wai'tling ge':~;tuie:3, f<an-At'rog :;;aiej t.o Had-Ethr'an, 

"'(OU do no': ne;3d to t'estor'e it, my son .. But you may join 

it. Come i\lith us tonight.." 

Kett. dt'opped his fodc 

it up. 

IIE:x:c:u~se rne J II he said, picl·<ing 

Had-Ethran's smile was r'adiant with gr'atitude. He 

kissed t.he old man's hand. 

"Master'," said Scorpion, standing, "let us take these 

things up:staii"3 and get ready." He extended his clawed 

hand to K,all-An'og who took it and let the younger' man help 

him up_ Kt3tt '3aid that he lI,Jould t'emain downst.air's, and Hacl-

Ethrdn said he would sit with him. 

Once they were in their' room, Scorpion softly shut the 



door, then leaned against it while Black Wolf washed. 

i'-leithe,' of them spoke unt.il K3n-{-n','og, putting on the 

Mekeri clo~hes Had-Ethran had given him, broke the silence. 

"Come, SC;o I'P ion. It is Had-Ethran--the Spotted Hound, 

for pity',::; '3ake." 

"1 knolt>J 1,'lho it is. I elo no t ca roe , I do not t(ust 

him. " 

But I tru~::;t him, He lS gemJinely 

re!morseful for having gone: ast,'ay." 

Scorpion's golden stare was unyielding. He fol<:led hi:.:;; 

a (m s (J n hi,", C he st. "You are my master. 

I. But with all due respect, Kan-Arrog, I must tell you 

this--you have erred gravely. 

You have e'red." 

I knovJ thi·c" in Iny hear"t. 

Kan-A-rog buttoned his tunic. He tu(ned to face hlS 

friend. "I do not think that I ha'·/e erred. I i ntencl to 

t2,ke hirn with me to the meeting becau":;e I tru';:;t my friAnd, 

Had-Eth,"an, the Spotted HouncL 

Scor'pion. " 

You are too suspicious, 

The J'agese ~-:;ighed, ~:-;haking his. heael. But in the encl, 

he smiled, knoll~:i ng that he could not s,way the old Blac~; 

~'Jol f . 

"1"101,'1 do I locd<?" a~:;ked I<an-('H","og. 

"Like ,",n old t'1ekeri man," said Scorpion. 

they wen t. back down to the tave ,on. 

Laughing, 

Had-Ethran went with them to the meeting, where nearly 

tI,\lO hu nd red rne n .-3 nd ~<Jorne n h.-3d g2 t he t'ed to :3 ito n the flocH' 
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il"l the ear-ie, on3.nge, flicl<erin'd torchlight and I'emember' the 

Leaehi ngs clf Po l'::,had. Scorpion, Kan-Arlo9, and Had-Ethran 

sa.t in the front l'Ohl , but w:,,:,'e never identifi;3d a.loud. It 

1,l)as appar'erlt, hO~l)ever, that B,/er'yone kneJiJ who Black Wol f 

\I~as . And Kett ha.d told him tha.t he ha.d known days before 

t ha t hi:;:; u ne I e ,3 nd SeD r- p i 0 (I WOU 1 d be a r I' :L vi ng in T r i 1'19 ' I t 

seemed the Rolsha.dist grapevine of information was as strong 

Kett "Jas a powerful spe,,,ker', He denounced the weak 

ways of the humans, and the weakness of the natives who 

'3uecumL,ed to their rnater'i,:-;li:3m. This part of his speech 

brought tears to Had-Ethran's eyes. Then he spoke about the 

brutal war and Kan-Arlog's long imprisonment, and about his 

OLo.Jn mother "3 neec!les'3 death. 

"God did rl()t intend fOI' them to inhc~bit our ~o.Jor'ld," 

said K_ett. "They a.t'e ItHong. They mus t be r mnoved. " 

A tTerne ndou s, c hee I' r'C.Js;e up from the c r' owd . After' that, 

everyone broke up into little groups, to dlSCUSS various 

p};:-;ns. of actior" K a n - A I" I' 0 'J ,J n d S cor p ion, a 1 0 n 9 lIIJ i t h H ,;\ d-

Ethran, took their leave, having seen what they w:L'3hed to 

~::;ee " 

Early the next morning, before the sun had cleared the 

tops of the city buildings, Scorpion was on hi'3 way to Had

Ethran"s neighborhood, dressed in Kan-Arrog's new Mekeri 

,:?,U it. T 0 ~:; par e h 1 ',?, rn a 3, t e r- thE ~o.J orr y of won d e (' i II';! hi he t e he 

had gone, he had 1 sf t a note '3ayi ng, "Gone shopp i ng, " 

knoltJ:Lng full well, of COUI''38, that Kan-tH'I"O,;! 1.,o.Jould not 
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believe it, but at least he would know that Scorpion had not 

been abduc teel. 

All along the way, shops were being opened, cats mewed 

f 0 r~ t I-I e i r rn a r- n i n g mil k, a, n d '::; t u n::l y Me k e t' i worn e n f ill e din t (I 

the bakel'ies to buy fresr'l hl'ead for the day. Scoi"pion IAias 

hungry, and he could not with'3tand t.he t.ernr,tirlg aroma of hot 

bread, so he, too, sLopped l.n to buy ~,ome 1'011s. 

got back outside, he saw Had-Ethran througl, the glas'3 

window, striding quickly in the direction of the city's 

center. Scorpion stuffed his rolls into his mout.h as fast. 

Then he began to follow Had-Ethran. 

The Mekeri still had the instincts of a Rolshadist 

fighting man--he seemed to hp was being followed. But 

Scorpion was clever. He never allowed hirnself to be seen. 

For more than ,3n hOUi" , he tailed the Spotted Hound t:'!I'ough 

trle n,.3.rr'OIA1, rnu,jd':/ street':;, of TI'ing, eventually crossing ober 

into the hUlnan par·t. of the city. Native people were still 

t.o be ::;een, but t,hey lI~ere frlo'stl), labor'er's and ser-vant~'3, 90ing 

about thei - daily work with little enthusiasm. Only Had-

E t. h ran seemed t.o hd\/e .3 dE;f 1 n 1 te pu rpose, hu t" ry:i ng a 1 (I ng " 

1. 00 kin g 0 vet h is '::, h (] U 1. de r. 

8 '/ t h i '3 t i rn e, S cot' P i 0 II I,\J a 2, c e r t a. i II t hat t h>3 S pot t e c1 

Hound !;,la,S on hi,s !;,Iay to l'epOt't t.o some hurnan all the thing2, 

he had :3een and heard the night befot'e. An>::l SCCl,'P i on h::3.d no 

intention of let.ting the news spread too far. He had far 

too much to lose, He needed to stop Had-Ethlan before he 

I I e' J • • 
rE.~aC')eC 1113 oest1ndtl0tl, but he w ,:3, '::' ell"! the street's, in bt'(j.3d 



d;9.ylight, (,Jith ,,3.11 ClCCa:::;:ionaJ Guar-dian ar'ound. He could do 

He INould have to L"Jai t. and s(Jrneho('-J ki 11 H,3d-

Ethr-an and whoever it was he reported to, whenever the 

()PPor'tunity presellted its;elf, SCC! t'[,:) ion 1,<. nel"J t ha t :::;uc h 

o p p 0 r tun i t 'i e s u ?', u all y \AI C' t' e f a I' the 0 min g, :i f ,"J, man V-J erE! 

patient., 

He wa~ched Had-Ethran enter a hotel. ~1f te t" seve r-,,,- 1 

rninute':;, he VJent in3ide"ts \Ale;ll_ 

.3.'3 clay, Hacl-Etht":HI at d table ,'>lith a cL5Ippet, young 

Scorpion choked back the bilE! th,,3.t crept up il'l 

It was one of the Guardians who had escorted 

him and Kan-Arrog to Tring, 

forced himsE!lf to sIt down at a table. Wi thin a feL'.! 

moments, a waiter approached him. 

"L.Jhat C-:3.n T get you?" aske,:::! the ~1ekel'i .. 

"A salad :'Ind :,:·orne (,-,Jdter", please." 

From the place he had selected, Scorpion could watch 

his '-::tu.::\t·r'y by' obser'ving their reflectior"ls, in ,c\ ~\}indol,'.!. Bl..lt 

tl'ley' could not see him cleai ly enou9h to tell ("Iho he (Nas---or 

even te11 that hi'=:1 \AJas not hl!l/lan. 

ten min utE' ~3 (.',1 h i 1 eSc 0 r' p ion ate h i '':;3 a 1 ad. Then his view was 

s;uddenly blocked by the f i,]u nO' of a rfld,tI < It 1,'>la3 Ke t. t. . 

"Wha t- - I " 

"Shu3h, Scorpion. I, too thought :l t pru,:::lent. to follo',,) 

our dear f-iend the Spot.ted Hound. In the process, ~owever, 

I aL:~o four1cl myse1 f followi tis! ';t'ou." 

"Sit down and be quiet, hl'3:3eeJ Scorpion. 
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Kett obliged him. Together, they watched the Guardian 

arid the spy .. 

"v~hen they leave, I will take the human 1,3d. You can 

take Ha.d-Ethran, .. said ~:.ett" 

Shortly, the Spotted Hound rose to his feet and turned 

to 1 ea\ie. Sco(pion pI'epared to folloll\l him, But just as the 

J'agese was walking out the door, he bumped into a well-

dressed human on his way inside. 

"Pan:lon me," :said the hurnan, glancing at Scor'pior-L In 

that momen~, the J'agese's heart nearly stopped beating, fat 

the shallow soulless black eyes of none other than Major 

~ScorpiCln did not wa:i t fot tt-Ie I)L3.ck t)tOVJ'~; t.o arch in 

Hem u t t e " ed, " ~~ 0, par don !TI.s~.!" ,cO', n d pus hi", ,j pas t 

the man, hopin';;;i that. Brant I'J,3'3 not connected to the Guardian 

inside. BIlt Scorpion knew lt was a stupid hope, and he knew 

that he and his rna'3tE!t' v~ere in deep trouble" 

He c:oul(~ 'see H .. ;3(i"-Ethran hur~r'ying -::--::.long the ';:\l.cielr.Ja,lk Uj:) 

ahead of hii'fl,,,o lie decid~::,d to catch Uf) to rlim and kill him 

on the "';pot., then go back to the hotel .3.nd help Kett, if I'le 

could, l.Jnfot' tunately, I ·· . 
"I J:';; 1. IIC ,'ease 1 II speed caused him to 

be les::; cau tio
'
J3, and the Spot. ted Houncl caught d 91 imp:se ()f 

him. Had-Ethran started to tun. 

Scorpion swore vehemently in J'agese. 

way through the humans and nat.ives who blocked his path, 

k noc king some 0 f them ,jell!'J n . 

the rn ina 'C; mal Ice] I, had don e not h i n'd f 0 t' his end u r ,,'J. n c ,:, " 

He and l<an'-A n"og had e~~:t::~ i"C; i '3 e 0:::1 cia i 1 ~y' in 0 r de r to toe ta i n 'sorlie 



strength, but it had not propared him for this. He VJould 

have lost Had-Ethran if he had not spotted a horse tied to a 

near-by hi tehing rai 1) L'./i th no orle neat' i L He quickly 

untied lts reins, leaped astride its back, and kicked it 

:i !ltn motion. The beast reared, almost throwing him, then 

Look off a: a gallop, neat'ly tr'arnpling a number of by-

slanders. Scorpion soon caught up to Had-Ethran, who was 

t'unnin'9 at full tilt dOJ,.\1I\ the .,::,ti'eeL 

Scarcely able to breathe, Scorpion jumped off the 

horse, tackled Had-Ethr'an, 1 .. 'lr'e~3tled him to the ';;,H'oun,::l, and 

stabbed him with a knife he had stolen from the shabby inn. 

The Spotte,::! Hound gro;3ned, blood tt'ickling fr'om the cornf:H 

of his moutr',. He looked into Scorpion's eyes, which wel'e 

cold anel c.3.t'-li,ke. H',en he died. 

Scorpion had very little time to make an extremely 

important decision: he coul.d either' take the hor's8 to the 

old inn, fetch Kan-Arrog, and try to effect an escape from 

the city, ()f he cc)uld hur r'y L'.3Cf< tC) the fanc)i hotel., and 

help KeLt kill tI',e YOUI,g Guar'dian and probably f1ajor- Bl'ant 

as L.<Jell, then get I<an-Ano.g <)nci leave the city. 

Before he could make up his mind. kett nearly ran him 

ove r . 

"Pu n! ' c t' ied }{an-' A r r 0',] , s nephe~.J a:s he raced P,'{S t, Tn 

hot pursui L ~.<Jer'e f·1ajor' Brant and t.he young Gua.rditHi" 

SccH'pion ducked into a door1rJd'i. He let Brant pass him by. 

but whEn the 'y'oung Guar-d:ian came vJit.hin reach, Scor'pion 

arnbu,:,hed t"lim and c::;ut his ti,roat !:;)efor'e he could CI'y ()ut. 

That left only the m;.3.jol, 
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SLrely Kett can ha.nelle him, thought Scorpion. 

out of bredth and growing putple in the face. 8u t sorne 

instinct led the J'agese to mount the stolen horse again and 

take off a~ter the major 

Every:hin'9 had hdppened so quickly and in SIJch a ~3hort 

stl'etch of street that riO one hac:! time to inte:rve:ne. The 

citizerl'",; of Tr"ing, going about their o.·,m busine::::.s, rnl'3i"'cly 

90t. out. of the i'J,3Y vdt.hout. causin9 any I"eal interfer"~nce. 

Tl'ii,::; VJciS 'Jooel luck, ,;3'3 far a,:,:, Scoi"pion I,,)as concerne.:::l. He 

prayed to God that no ot.her Guard:ians vJOuld corne 03,101'1,]. But 

what happened next also t.ook place so suddenly that no 

Guardian could have gotten there in time t.o stop it. 

scorpi.on ',:;al,c.J ~llajcH' Brant closin,] in on KeLt, '30 he rode the 

hor':::;e a::;, close a~~ he could l/o,l:lthout enda,iIgerin,] his mastet"':::; 

nephew, then leaped off. 

"There's only this one left!" he cJied, hUl'ling hi.mself 

,'l,t the hurn,3-I'!. Brant gl"abbed his I'i,]ht arm, breakil'l'] it at 

The knife clatter'ed on the sidel,,)al!\. Sco t'pion 

clav..;ed at Lhe major-'s face v..;ith his; othel hand. 

"You'll die for this," Bt"anL gt'C)I,,)leel through hi'3 

teeth. He twisted Scorpion's broken arrn. 

m~de the J'agese pass out, 

Just then, Kett snatched up the fallen knife and stuck 

it in the human's back. Brant's flat eyes opened up, 

revealing, after 311, a soul Then they dimmed forever as 

he slumped a93inst. Scorpion. 

"Let',:; gO!"3cdd l{ett, pulling Scorpion by hi'3 'Jood 
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left ann. 

They (',:0\[") qu i te d di s t.ance, even though Sco i pion 1,<.) '" s, 

near collapse. His bl""ck hail" IrJ a ':> rnatted to his head and 

sweat soaked his blue tunic and breeches. Still, he 

rernernbered the Hux-dilyl, and while it could not rnake an 

athlete of hirn, it did ease the ext.rerne pain he was 

feelil,g, It was not until Kett took hirn inside a house did 

I-Ie .:dlm'J h,lff1':,elf to sink down to the floor', his che:::.t. 

heaving, his heart ready to explode, 

"It's all r-ight, Scorpion," <;:,;.::dd K.elt. "I knoltIJ these 

people. They .3, re ou I" ki nd, " 

The ,J' age'3e 1,,13,2. beyoncl '=1ue'3tioning hirn. He could not 

even acknowledge what had been said. Bu t he hea t' d 1<,3.1'1'" 

Arrog's nephew tell the well-to-do Mekeri rnan who lived ir 

the house:,o go to the shabby inn in the old qua.rtB't' and 

collect old Black Wolf. 

"Get my uncle out of Tt'ing," said I<ett. 

"J will clo it, be sur'e of that," said the rnan. 

then I will corne back for you. 

"Anel 

"I k now you ~'i ill, rn y F r i end ," S3\ i cI 1< e t t" 

go an(:/ get my unc:le to safety." 

"Bui: for nm-\j, 

SCOt'j::)LOri heard the door close a e the m;:ln left the 

house, Then he let his consciousness slip. The ne:-<t thi 1"19 

he knet'i, he heBr'd his rna3ter"'3 nephew, thr"ou';Jh the ':;jl':"lntle 

dt'one of the Hux-dilyl's magic, telling him that he was 

wrapping his broken wrist and that everything had been taken 

c.3t'e of. The Rolshadists il"l Tr"ing would be \I~arned dS to 



Kett, 1,~ICHlld be sd.fe elsewhet'e befor'e the humans could 

t'etal ia te. 

Scorpion raised his left hand, gesturing the young man 

closer to him. 

"Yes?" said Kett.. 

"You at'e ;3. great leader, " s .. '3.iej the J'agese" 

"(::::ongratulations. " 

KeLt smiled, and he looked very much like Kan-A~rog had 

fifty years before, though Scorpion did not know it. 
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